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NEW GOODS.of preventntives (whicli are at all times better mn.h is the via inertia; »f hostility ob the part ef Gev- 

tlmn cures) to want off the malignant disorder o^aS^X
lit the time that is to come. tba Admiralty aad Prerogative e.urts, and also the

courts of Ceeamea Law aad Equity upon aims regular 
aad uniform ayitem, hie object was to have one simple 
procedure in them all. To him it appeared that the 
court of Chaaeery was delhlig better than a common 
nuisance, and,the sooner that nuisance was abated the 
better fer the publie. The Beat improremeat he weald 
take leiré te suggest wet, that there eheald be local 
tribunals established ia different parts ef the eooatry.
He eheald préposa that there should be tribunals where

“S%t.îïK:ksil*æ r,r,.“,;;r,tal!ïT&r' ^
fees, he hid heard with delight that something like for «M Bake of having the Minor Branches, 
eemmea sense was, ia future, to supersede the absur- including English Reading and Recitation, 
dily that had hitherto prevailed. The «reseat teehni- Writing and Arithmetic, more effectually55^£SSU3T^SÈ3îtt y1". V” “SY4 r hj* *“»“'•Mr-

sea the day when every judge would be ashamed ta William Ewing, of Portland, a Teacher well 
admit that he decided a cause on the ferai, and,eel on known ds every way qualified to undertake the 
the merits. In hit oplnl.a, all fees ef every ieaerip- office, who will commence his labours on the

24 °f Aw i--4"“'r ■«» <h. —~
high road to justice. His great object was that the re<^L8S* \
publia aheuld pay all «peases, aad that the naa who Mr. P. also intimates that he has sufficient 
was iajured should pay aatjiinj.-Mr. PrjL replied at accommodations for two additional Pupils 
some leagth, aad said he had heard with very great sa- goarj r

From a statement in the Montreal Gazette, ^‘^r.'^uîl^îîém^rfo^rThrdTs.TÎ^d 
we learn, that the arrivals at Quebec, in the these qaesrfsne. Hy was <jnite sure that, whatever r>e- 
year 1754, amounted to only 53.—In 1829, pularity the ben. aad karaed member had acquired ia 
75 years afterwards, there were 906. g ŒStZïS

Impoutatiou or ProT^Tb. New-Broeswiek Agrl- ^*7**.»°»* ■ «**» M»* *ai
eultaral and Emigrant Seciely, here imported in the lk* bl11 bfeoeh< ™ •«•rdiagly.
Belhiah frem Beaten, tweety-fenr Pigs of the breed cat- On the foregoing, the Tints remarks : “
led ffanbury Whitts. Twelve of which here been sent 
te Fredericton, where they will be eeld, the remalaiag 
twelve, will be sold ia this city.

These pige have been selected with cere, under the

0 PERSONS desirous to fill the situation of 
Teacher to the Central Female Madras 

School, about to become vacant by the resig
nation of Miss Wallace, are requested to 
send their proposals to the Clerk of thé Ma' 
dras Board, previous to Monday nett the 14th 
insL, at 12 o’clock.

AUCTION SALES.
The Subscriber, Ht addition la hit farmer Supply ef

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
If at jutt received the remainders/ an extensive Spring 

Importation ef GOODS, suitable fer the Staten :
—teesisting ef—

(TA ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’Glevei, sss’d. 
'VIT Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto Ditto cotton & wors
ted Stockings and half Rose,

A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbineys ; Gros do Naples ; 
Blue, black and hrbwn, broad and narrow 

Clotjis, of all descripliens ;
Paint! and Oil—raw and boiled j "
Boxes Glass—assorted j 
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass

To-Morrow, (Wednesday) at ll o’clock, 
The Subscriber will sell on his premises :— 

RATES of GLASSWARE,

1 Hogshead Loaf Sugar ;
5 Barrels Brown Sugar ; 20 pieces Su-

$ perfine and fine Broad Cloths ,
10 Pieces Brown Cottons ;
20 Ditto Striped Homespun ;
6 Crates Earthenware ;

20 Reams Writing Paper ;
100 Pieces MUSLINS—assorted ;
50 Ditto Duck; 100 pieces Osnaburghs ; .
6 Dozen Hand Saws ; 6 doz. Sjhovels ; 

20 Ditto Blue Mackerel Lines ;
10 Ditto Salmon Twine ;
10 Ditto Mackerel Lines, &c. &c.

Terms made known at Sale. . . ,
June 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Weather.—We have of late had some very- 
seasonable showers, and though not yet fa
voured with much genial warmth, our fields 
and gardens are assuming very favorable ap
pearances. .----- ,

Blackwood’s Magazine.—By a Gentleman 
recently from England, we have been politely 
favoured with the April flfro. of Blackwood’s 
Edinburgh Magazine, which contains among 
other valuable articles, one excellent paper on 
the Meeting of Parliament and the State of 
the Country and of Parties : also, a letter on 
the subject of the British North American Co
lonies, addressed to Sir Grorge Murray, 
(which appeared in our paper of the 18th ult.) 
ÀVe regret that our limits do not admit of our 
making any extracts to-day. We purpose in 
our next to copy a humorous colloquy which 
forms the conclusion of the JVecfei Ambrosiancc.

June 8.
EDUCATION.

"MflTR. PATERSON respectfully announ- 
XtJB. cçs, that, tin account of the present

Flannels; Bembazetti ; Shalloons ;
Ghat’s fihe Beaver Hats ; mens’ and bey»’ de. 

asserted ;
An extensive assortment ef fernitnre, printed 

sndplain Cottons, bleach’d ft enbleack’d ;
Silk Haodkerekiefs ;
Coleured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An exlensiye assortment of Ironmongery j 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iren ;
Camp evens, Pets end Kettles, &c. See.
Brandy by the Hogshead; Hollands Gia;
Port Rad Madeira Wi*a.
Prime Mess Perk fKege Pearl Barley ; Bigs 

i’epper ; Indigo, Sec. Ac.
Î4TAll of which will be sold o* moderate terms 

far prodlpt payments.
Jana 8. JOHN M. WlLMOT.

NEW GOODS.
Received per late Arrivait, and far Salt by the Suhetriher:
£S TpiPES Cognae Brandy ;2 hhds. do. ;
V JT 2 tea. Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;

4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4-to id lbs.
1 ten Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and bailed

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brawn Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ;
100 bega Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3f to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very soperier Sheathing Nails j 
10 tons Iron, assorted—fiat, square & round ;
2 tens Axe Iron, doable refilled j 
2 tons blistered Steal ;
2 bbls. Putty, in bladders; £ passes ;
1 case Paint Brashes ; 1 case brass Corn- 

80 casks Goopewder ;
6 bales Lines and Twinea, assorted ;

15 hags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepan» ;

125 pieces Osnabu.gh# ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

--- IN 8TOR
15 Ctales Earthenware ;
20 barrets Superfine Fleet —likewise—

100 barrels Rjé do. ; 40 dittti Steal; They Hep eh hand of their awn manufacturing :
5 toas Cordage,' assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ; fcf A constant supply of warranted Water*
2 Hemp Cablea—12 and 13.inches ; Proef HATS, of every description, which they

A quantity of Stone Jars ; will sell at their Usnal low prices.
15 pans) Jem J Spirits; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; —on hand—

À quantity of Slops, Ac. &c. . A few bread hrimm’d English Beaver HATS.
Jam W JOHN ROBERTSON. Jom. 1. ~EV Eft l TT Sr^THtCKfcANB.
FLOUR, CORN, TAR, RUM, &c. EARTHENWARE, GLASS, NAILS, &c.

r

BRANI1Ÿ, RAISINS, Ac.—At Auctibn.

To-Morrow, (Wednesday) ,at 12 o’clock, 
Will be Sold at the Store of the Subscribers : 
mg* TOOXES Yellow SOAP ;
• ’Mw -lt3 90 do. Raisins ;

10 Hhijs. Brandy ;
8 Bags Pimento ; 10 Bbls. Gtnoer ; 
6 HWs. Molasses, Ac. Ac. 

CROOKS HANK <$• WALKER. 
Tuesday, 8th June. ,

as
St. John; June 8,1830.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE. 
rg>HE Post-Officb is removed to Ger- 

■_ main-street, à few doors North of King- 
street, and nearly opposite the residence of 
Wm. Scovîl, Esq.
...t?6 The Mdil for Halifax, via Digby, will 

in future he made up on Saturday afternoon, 
at three o’clock, and arrive on Tuesday.—The 
Mail for St. Andrews, by the steam boat, will 
be closed at half-past three o’clock, p; m. 6ti 
Wednesday, and arrive on Saturday.

St. John, June 8.

- On Wednesday Mr. Peel rqaVe his promissil motion 
fin- leave te bring ia a Bill to ehelisb fees o« the ac
quittai end liberation efpriseners. The whele sehjeel

Agricu*tural<3eeiety>^*mr<eilether>Gen*lemia'>elBe*ee* jj*"*"*Vp,’nn\thraSir^epe*- 

'ed for aeeerier ikill’and judgment, in that speeies ef Jhlfr^lnw rafermr'whfeh prolii^u ksVf

eteek. The follewieg w n desenptiee of the peiats great benefit to the cemmeaity, and Iheaenenneement 
upen which the pigs were selected, ra: small short of which cammaeded llie undivided snprohetien ef the 
heads, fnf eyet, ears pointed, not toe long nod telling.te- H#u.e. We remark with much pleasare the cordial 
words the aaae, long bedin, barrelt round, straight backs, aed efficient sapper! which he received ee this oecesiee 
mid- «cress the shouldtrs R hips, straithl limbs, R small tails. frgm Mr. 0‘Coeesll, and which was duly aeknewlodg- 

CeneeAL Corns, alae, has imperted m the Belhiah, , , ., p i 1 *
a fine male pig ef the same breed, (Newbury Whiles,) y
aed e Bull feurtoee -oath, eld, of the neüve New- six Th„„nd posed, hT^beady bee. paid, er n 
England breed improved. The eele.r ef the w er is oand to b, p.id ,t ,ho offiee ef ihe Depuly Tri.aurer 
a deep red, end he is des.ribed as being n beenUful am- fer Cully ef Ch.rl.jte, this year, fir Dntie, ; end 
nsnl with exeelleat pain\n.-*C,ty Gazette. , net e.ce.dieg £4vd snterèd tot drâwbnek.-M. ^tn-

On Friday avtaing, a Coroner’s Inquest sens held on *rew‘ ,r -
v!*w *f'h* b,u^ ef Exeelleney Sir Peneoeive, and Lady Sara*
mae yearn ef nge.-Verdict : Accidentally killed by Maitland end Family ; the Righr Rev. and Hen. the 
? P*?" 1f,'”ber Mhoi from‘he reef ef « h..« upen Lo„D BllHOP and lh; Rer. JÏr*Wix, same passengers
K.r.tÜT : -‘‘•“‘"■• y b“" ‘,l,u*WunuhT ,olle Mm » the Heaiir. Shortly sft.r the ship c.me t. anchor. 
Ksazia, a masen, he net Itaewing the child was near, jjj, Excellency leaded under a salute. We ire happy

Courier. te 1earo that his Exnelleaey has returned to his gorern-
The following e^Twe take from the.........■■"P™»*hhn.,h-//n,^ journal.

London Times of the 21st February, and we On». Patmgtrs, in the Rosi go’s fnm Eestperi-John 
do so, in consequence of a Committee of the (Cinneir, Esq. from England, via the.U. States., In Uv 
House of Assembly of this Province having Wti»”*-—Honorable David Finlayson, Speaker of the

*!- w*-**-** —r-w.t.wp 6r4ttM2S!EiSttasSf]>are, during the present recess, a Bill partly —/u the Justinian, at Halifax, from foondn^—lA. Flaie- 
of e similar nature, to be introduced at next «tead A family, Lient. Teuog, Rifle Brigade, 
meeting of the Legislature. The procuring ■ „
of the Act or Acts spoken of in these extracts, To ConuMspbuoudn.—“ Eseàlapios” shall have a 
would be of service aé a guide to that Com- ,lee* ™ *u.r ”*'• -
îaittee—and if half the benefit should result to 
the Province from the adoption of this, as 
from that of Mr. Peel’s Assault Law, the 
community will have great cause to rejoice.

Haute of Comment, February IT.
Fans in CnrserndL Casas.—Mr. Pccl raid, he had 

given netice ef a malien for leave te briog in a bill, the 
propriety of site Immediate abject of'whieb eould 
scarcely be qeestioaed ; that object was, •* to abolish ell 
feee heretofore payable by persons on their acquittal 
or other discharge from aoy criminel charge " la the 
year 1815, a bill had passed that bouse, end the ether 
brae«h of the legislature, the intention of which he 
eoneeived meet have been te effect this object ; for that 
bill enacted, that no fee should be paid on the acquittal 
of any prisoner charged with felony er misdemeanour.
But with respeet te that bill the eeaetruction had keen, 
that le the ease ef a person charged with felony or 
misdimeaeeur, end held to bail, in the cnee of a person 
so charged, hat net actually in custody, the «dividual 
so ciraumstehead was, in the event ef his acquittal, sab- 
jeeted to the payment of u fee, end a fee was charged.
He, however, theught that whether la the eestedy of 
the gaoler er held te bail, the individual if acquitted 
sheifld net be culled ea to pay any fee. (Hear.) And 
the object of the bill which he meaat to ialreduce that 
night, was la relieve all parties, oh ««quittai, from pay
ment ef lay fee. Since he had given aeliee ef his mo
tion, the hoe. member for Camberlend (Sir J. Graham) 
had given aeliee that he would move for a committee 
to inquire into the fees receivable by the clerks of the 
peace, with reference te the «meant ef those feea, aad 
the soerees from which they arose ; end It was his In- 
tentien net to press his bill ea the home, if that earn- 
milt»» were appelated, till it came to seme raeelutien 
nn the «abject, The right hen. gentleman than moved 
for leave to bring in the bill.—After a shert coaversa- 
tiCR. in the eeursa ef which Sir J. Giassm observed, 

wee desirable that uniformity of practice should 
be seenred in all eeentiee. It weald be proper that a 
geaeral iaqairy should take place with respect to all 
fees.—Leave was thee given to bring in ike hill.’

February 18.
“ Ta as n Cacnrs or Leo-.—Mr. Seeratary Fun 

•"id that in bringing this sabjeet before the house he 
wished to have reed so much of his Majesty'« speech as 
related thereto.—[The clerk then read the passage.]—
The right hea. geatleman then proceeded to unfeld the 
plane which were then trader consideration to carry the 
recommendation into effect. The first part applied te 
the practice end proceedings ef the courts ef common 
law, aed the second branch referred te the lew relating 
te reel properly. The hence «odd net bet remember 
that both these" peints bed been noticed in the report 
of the eeasmiasisners appelated te investigate the sub
ject. He wee also eeabted to stale that a second re- 
J.ert weald shortly be laid before the beuse of a still 

spécifia character—recommending that a see ma
ty pewer he given te eonrti of common law, with a 
view to economise time, end to de away with the ne
cessity of any appeal te courte ef equity ; another point 
would be the verification of written documents before 
trial ; « third peint would be, to compel a reference to 
erbilratiea ea mailers ef mutual aaceunt ; jk the foarlh 
would relate to the abridgement rad simplification of 
the form and laegeege of pleading. (Wear, hear.)
Anolier eemmissiua had been appointed to inquire 
into the stale of the ecclesiastical eeeits, for the per- 
pose of revising the whole proceedings ef «eelesiasti- 
cal suits frem the sommensement le the close, the terms 
of the eammissiea corresponding to the ethers. The 
object of the bill be had te propose was to regulate the 
proportion of those fees now received by officers who 
hold patent offices for tentas ef years in courts ef jus
tice. The biH will provide that after a certain dey to 
Ira named, no effiser hereafter to he appelated shell 
have eay claim te eempensitioa fer any proceeding 
1'nrliamset may adept with respect In judicial feee.
The right hea. gentleman «included by moving for 
laave to bring in a bill to regulate the appropriation of 
tone payable to officers in Ike courts of eemmea lew.
—The metiee having been seconded, end read frem 
the ebalr, Mr. BaoooHAai generally concurred ia the 
plan laid down by the right hen. gentlemen.—Mr.
Fergosson eoaleadet that ne judicial officer, however 
high his rank, eheald be allowed a seat ia that lieuse.
He would net except even the Master ef the Rolls ; 
for no men who had to decide upee the properly of 
others ought te he allowed to fill i silualiea in which 
be might mix ip his political predilections with hie ju- 
eraral character.—Mr. O’Coskei.l assured the beuse, 
i hal, instead of being surprised that the right hoa.-gen- 
l einan had not brought more subjects forward, his only 
surprise was that he had brought so many, particularly 

ben lie ciiaiiJared the anxious caretbal appeared Is 
' "-e **en btiiewed upon oaeb. (Hear, hear.) This 

owed nt leaai, I hat ministers were uot averse to 
ac.ical reform ; and, ia deed, that there was set se

On Saturday Next, at 11 o’clock,
Wxü be Sold by \he Subscribers, at their 

, Auction Room.:
1 » iraARRELS SUGAR ;
JL 11 Do. Prime Mess Pork ;

2 Puncheons Jamaica Rum,;
2 Ditto best Shrur ;

Ô4 Barrels Porter and Ale ;
11 Casks Cut Nails;
12 Bbls. Rye Meal ; 9 do. Ôat Meal j 
9 Casks Spikbs.;

Ï0 Boxes Chocolate ;
12 Firkins Butter ;
22 Cases Claret Wine ;
25 Lbs. Indigo ; 2 bags Race Ginger ; 

■ 1 Case Cinnamon ; 6 dozen Spades ; 
100 Dozen Cotton Half Hose, &c.

Je Sr H. KINNEAR.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have received per Adgustj, 

from Liverpool, their Spring,Supply of
DRY GOODS,

. * “^"A L S O-—
Cordage ; Canvass ; Paint Oil ;
Crown Glass ; Coal Tar, See. Ate.

THOMAS MILLIDGE, St Co. 
_________ _ Peters' Whàrf.
tÆjmFAM, OORJAflB, PORK, StC.

June 8.

The Subscribers art receiving per the brig ;Beaver from 
Londonderry, and ship fTm. Booth from Belfast:—

II^ARRKLS Irish Prime Mess

20 half do. do. ; 1 hhd. Bacon ;
100 calls McCracken’s CORDAGE ;

8 ditto Worming ; A ten Spenyarn ; ■
5 Hawsers—from 3| t,e 4| inch ;
6 ceils Bolt Rope ; 4 deep sea Lines ;

10 dezen Fishing Lines ;
15 bales McCracken's best bleached Can

vass, containing 225 belts, frem No. 
1 to 7.

Received per Belhiah from Boston :—
75 barfela Iodise Meal ;
20 half tierces Rice ; ,
25 dezen Palm Imaf Hat* ;
1 barrels Spirits Terpentine, ;
2 dozen sets Measures ; 12 desti Tuba ;
3 dozen Barrel Cetera ;

" M«h Btitoief.
1 219 barrais. Ship Bread; 50 de.Nary de. ; 

50 ditto Pilot do. ;
20p pairs Hickory Ox Bowl j 

15 boxes Chocolate.
The whale uiU be Setd at lowest marktl prices.

Jane 8. J. fit H. KINNEAR.

8th June.

. HATS.
npHE Subscribers hare jmt reeeired per «bip 
JL Augusta, frem Liverpool, their SPRING 

SUPPLY, consisting of; a general asaertment 
of Superfine, Beaver, and Plated Waterproof 
HATS, Which they .will Sell Cheap fer Ceeb; 
at their Store, north aide ef the Market-square, 
next to Messrs. Lows fit GroococK.

MARRIED.
At Halifax, en the S7th ef May, by (he Her. Stephen 

Bamford, the Rsv. James.G. Henniger, Wesleyan Mis
sionary, te Elizabeth, daughter ef Mr. John Jest ef that 
pl»«- - . . . . i '

At Halifax, on Sunday wdraitg tbs S9th «It., Mr. 
Jesses Humphrey, te Jane, youngest daughter ef the 

Jpke Macars, Perthshire, 3x«tla«d. .

DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, Mr. William Cleary, in the 

32d year of his age.
On the 30th ult. et Belhle Bay, K. t, Mrs. Ann 

Hughson, wife ef Mr. James Hagbisn, Sen. eged 88.
On the 86th nil. et Qreenwieh., K. C. Joseph Brit

tain, Esq. ia the 7-2d year of his age. Mr. B. eras an 
officer ia His Majesty’s Service, daring the Revolu
tionary War. and cams to-this Previn ee immediately 
after tfie peace ef 1783.

At Halifax, on Monday the 31st nit. the Hen. Sled- 
eras Rawlins, a MemberefH. M. Ceaaeil efthe Island 
hf St. Christopher, where be was much respected. He 
had recently come te this eooatry in the hepe of roste
ring hit «eastitalien, debilitated by a long residence in 
the West Indies.—Halifax paper.

i—'

Per J seen, from Liraareoc, the Subscribers hove received 
the following GOODS, on Consignment f—

A K /NRATES EARTHENWARE, of 
XV all descriptions j

50 Bags ( 1 ewt. each,) common BARLEY ; 
1 Cask NUTMEGS ; 14 casks beautifully 

Cat and Common GLASSWARE.
Landing from Ship Haom JonxiTpu,from Ltrassraoct 
38 Bags Corks| 26 crates Earthenware;
80 Casks from 4d to 20d Wronght Nails ;

100 Boxai ef Snap ;
110 Boxes 7 x 0 to 12 x 18 Wiodow Glass ;
101 Packages ef Glass Bottles ;
14' Boxes best Poland Stareb ;
3 Bales containing 100 pieces Manchester. 

PRINTS ; 25 pieces 9-8 Printed Mus
lins ; 10 pieces 9-8 Cambrics ; 6 ends 
Woellenet» ; 30 dozen assorted Stockings; 
4 dozen assorted knit Seeks, and 10 dezeit 
Caps.

Just Received, per Schooner Sarab, from 
NeP-Yobk ;

1 AA TC3BLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
A W JL3 50 do. Genesee Family de. 

50 Ditto Scratched aad Fine do. ;
100 Ditto Rye do.;

Half barrels Superfine de. ;
Barrels Corn Meal ; 300 bags Corn ;
Barrels Tar,; -
Kegs Manufactured Tobacco ;
Mill Sawi—(Rowland's) ;
Freeborn's Patent Ploughs.

—1ST BOND—-
100 Barrels Richmond Superfine Flour ;

10 Tierces Rice.

TO BUILDERS.
The Subscriber offers for Sàle, on reasonable 

terms :
[OjEST seasoned dear Pine Board & Plank, 
JL9 Merchantable Plue de. do. 

Spruce 
ditte

Ditte
Refuse
Refuse Deals.

de. • do. 
do.do.

______port or BAnrr jo:
Attmriiu, '

Tuesday, ship John 8f Mary, Thompson, Liverpool, 34— 
J, At. trilmot, ballast.

Bug Gambia, Holmes, Rotterdam, 45— IF. & T. LettbiU, 
ballast.

James Laws, Thàmas, Cork, 4§—J. Hughson, passengers.
Cyrus, Davison, London, 36—W. P. Scott, bmttast.
Bosses, Forsyth, Londonderry, 3bto or dee, ballast.
Weusmbdj y, ship Independence, Ewtne, Kins alt, S4— W 

P, Scott, ballast.
Brig Thomson s Packet, Rees, Dumfries, 49—0. Thomson, 

ballast.
Thvrspay, ship William Booth, Barclay, Belfast, 35— 

J. Sr H. Kinnear, merchandise and passengers.,
Restitution, Moon, Plymouth, bO—to order, passtngers,fyc.
Priam, Red path, Plymouth, 45—G. Ball, goods,
Friday, brig Margaret, Detent, Port Matia,(Jam.) 31 — 

T. Honda ll, rum and sugar.
Thomas, M'Cteady, Demerara, 19—E. Barlow fy Sons, 

rum,sugar, and molasses.
William, Brown, Lucea, ( Jam.) 22— Crookshank 5f Walk 

er, rum.
Factor, Corry, Feedericksburg, 12—Crrakskmnk 5f Walker, 

flour and corn.
Saturday, schr. Philadelphia, Mitchell, Norfolk, 13— 

Crookshank ÔÇ Walker, four, staves, shingles, tfe.
Sun DAT, brig Jane, bawd, Liverpool, via Eastporl— 

O. Thompson, ballast.

Jane 8. E. DbW. RATdHFCÜRD.

CARD.
Jhe Passengers in the Ship Inde-

New-Brueswick, return our unfeigned thanks 
to Captain Ewens, for his unwearied attention 
aad kindness to ns during the passage ; and 
bis superior knowledge in conducting us (un
der the guidance of that Great and Good God, 
whom the winds and the sea obey) through 
the dangers and difficulties attendant on a voy
age across the great Atlantic.

---ALSO—
Per Brig Robert Rat, frem Jamaica i 

34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 
RUM, &c.

($3* All which will be Sold at the meat redu
ced prices fer Cash, or other prompt pay. 

May 25; Di HATFIELD fit SON.

-A-A LSO—
Just landed frem Sthrt. Wiiiuu, Morrell j and Ax*, : 

Ptpd.frem Saint Andrewt 
10 Puocheoni very superior Molasses ;
15 Barrel» Sugar ; 22 cases Claret Wine ;
7 Tens round, flat and square English Iron ;
1 Ton Cordage.

Jane 1.

as it

J. ft H. KINNEAR.Robert Clarke, 
John Burchill, 
John Barry, sen. 
Joseph Beek, 
James Draper.

1TE/TLLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Serg.uo,
Y Y Accoucheur, he.. Lit eetiara of Gla,- 

g >w Oelr.riiiv, reiporifully leileimti te the 
ïohâbitaate ef 9eiet John sut il» erigbbéer- 
ko,â, that hr has reasasrured prartlsieg all 
ihs d/ffereel Brunches of Isis prefrnieu ; aad 

May be cnemllrd at Mrs. {Cook’s Bearding Heuev, 
Prive* Wllliaa.street, mteij day frem 9 a. m. to 18 
m. aad free S p. m. I# 7 p. Hi.—Tewa aad C eue try Bu- 
srarn attended te.

As Mr. L. he.emaisd eed.r the meet celebrated Oe- 
eelieii aad Aurhti «f the preseal dey. end fur the hut 
fire years bad SlleuifW experieare in diuesseief the 
Eye end Ear.patieaU effllsted with either of these, or ( 
any other of the maledias etteedeel upae the human 
•litem, may depend a pan being treated upon the anal 
seiretiis principles: He has alas had wide, sad Very 
•eeeeeifel experience in all the different di,sates of 
Weaten aed Children. Teeth directed with the great
est ease ead safety epon the improved plan. Mr. L. is 
in pesseieiee ef the nsusr snlisfeetory t.stiuieeials of 
Prpfessieakl ability from these wham hr studied under, 
via. Dr. James Juffiry. Professer of Aastemy, Dr. J „ha 
Towers, Professor of Midwifery.&«. &».

(ft Night colls attended te by rieging the Door Bell. 
*»* Advice to the peer ghatis. May l.V.

Signed On belinlf of 
the Passengers,

I
!

gSt. John, June 8, 1830.—2t V1
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

mHE Steam Boat ST.
_TiyL'ltekieaff JGHN, will in future

M,0r Digby ‘nd Ann»P°- TnrÀ ViNG procured an .bl. Aa.iat.nt forS:a;

St John June 8 ° 4 “r extent in all the varieties ef Bijiding, plain, neat,
’ J""e 8' er elegant. Blank Books, net i. hi. present

*tork, wad# and ruled to any patter», •» the 
shortest notice, and cheap for readjr mener, as 
usual.

On Sj.le— Statieeary, School-Books, Fancy 
Articles, &c. &c. St. John. Jnn#» l.

CLEARED.
Ship Sir Howard Douglas fterkitt, Liverpool timber. 
Brig Julia. Crowell, New- Yotk, plaster,

Belhiah, Harding Boston, grindstones, fife. 
Timandrn, Robertson, Barba does, lumber. 
Robert Ray, Croak, Jamaica, do.

more

ONE PENNY REWARD.The brig Concord, of Scarbcr.', Gapt. T. Hicks, bound 
te Miramichi, struck en a wreck, in tat. 49, Ion. 86, stove 
tar Astro, and immediately filled with water.^ The master 
and crew, ten in number, lock to the boats, and wire picked 
up by the Priam, Captain Redpath, on the day following.— 
Fite of the crew were subsequently pul on beard of a vessel 
bound te Miramichi, and the captain and carpenter were ta
ken by a ship bound to England ; Ms remainder arrived in 
the Priam, et this port, on Thursday last.

fl f AN AWAY, from the Subsetiber, 
XV» on the meriting ef the 8th instant, 
George Russel, and William Scott, two 
Indented Apprentices.—All person, are hereby 
forbidden to trust them en my aeceunv, as i 
will pay ne debts of their contracting ; and any 
person harbouring er employing them will be 
prosecuted te the utmost extent of the Law.

St. Jehn, June 8, !830.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by privaie contract :) 
z#~X|NE half ef the Mill privilege, situate at 

Pecelegae, ia the Parish of Penufield, 
and one hundred teres of Land, eu the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It ia well known that this is the best 
privilege for precui lug Logs on the Bay Shore.

- —A LSI

LIKENESSES
tVITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COLOURS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

PER WOODMAN,
Bed Cords, Mackerel Lines, Twines, Sfe. 

ALE of BED CORDS ;
1 ditto Blow Mackerel LINES ;

1 Bail of Sail Twine and Mackerel de. (
1 Do. Salmon, Shad, and de.

June 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SAMUEL COBB.IB J. H. GILLESPIE,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

[ Late of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.]
ID ESPECTFULLY solicita the Ladies and 
-IClL Gentlemen ef St. Jehe‘ end its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
GermaUi-itreet—-where his very curious and 
elegant -apparatus (by which he baa taken tfie 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) utty 

XTrUPKTr/Tn rr- be examined, and where specimen» may be seen.
Iv. M KENZiL, 1 AILOR, Mr, G. dtilaiua the person sitting only ten

|> ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentleman minutes—-Paints the Features and Drapery 
ef Saint John, that he haa Removed to neatly in Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 

Mr. James Robertson’s premise,, King-street, from having practised above twenty years, fie 
opposite the Market Inn, where he will cent!- generally succeeds in producing a strong 
nue to execute ell orders in hit superior style ef blanre.—At Halifax, (N. 8.) be lately painted 
fashion aud workmanship. May ll. upwards of 1400 Likenesses. Juoe 1.

LANDING,
Ex ships Hugh Johnston and Augusta, from 

Liverpool :
A Few Packages Superfine and Seceud 

-lSL Cloths, Flannels, Bombazelta, Lace, 
Bebbinet, Sec.-—For Sale at a vary yiodarata 
advance. CROOKSHANK ft WALKER. 

June 1.

de.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAVING closed his Business in the Dnu 
-LX Line, requests all those to wkeas be ia 
indebted to band in their Accouala ; and all 
those indebted te make immediate payment to 
H. Cook, who ia authorised to settle the

JOHN COOK.
The Subscriber having purchased his brother's 

interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on bif own actenut, at the old «tond, feet el 
Kiag-street.

gS" Advice at the Laboratory from 9 a. si. to 
8 i>. si.

11th Alay, 1833.

The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ
ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Peun- 
fieid, and eleven hundred acres of Land, « ith 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and ea which there are two good ftttuy*, a 
good Saw Mill and every conveuience'jfcr'.Stip- 
Building—if net sold altogether, it will. bV j,ut 
jp in Lots, accstding to a plan which u lff lie ea- 
tibited at the time of gale—for particulars up. 
ply on the premises, or to - 1

PEI ER Si'UBS, Esq. St. Andrexes, or to 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON. St. J.hit.

May 11th, 1830,

C ADD.•ante.

reseur-
HENltr COOK.
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